
Great step in Floor Plan Survey technology -
OrthoGraph for Android has arrived
OrthoGraph has released its professional building survey application on Android platform as well. 

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY, November 25, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- What’s more, during the whole
week ending on “Black Friday” everyone can get all OrthoGraph products on reduced prices including
the licenses of the new Android version.

OrthoGraph is known of its professional BIM floor plan application running on iPads for saving time
while surveying the built environment. Thanks to its handy features, it has won several awards and
has users from all around the globe from all segments of the AEC industry. This extensive usage
created extensive requirements, so it was time to move on to the next level to answer for these
requirements on Android platform too.

During the previous years, OrthoGraph received plenty of requests that they should create
OrthoGraph Survey System for Android too to complement their already successful iPad version. In
response to these feedbacks, the company has developed the application’s Android version as well.

From today, everyone will be able to download OrthoGraph Cloud Client on Android platform too from
Google Play , furthermore the company provides a 3 days-trial opportunity to try all the benefits of the
application. During this trial period the users are entitled to get an online demo or a training for free of
charge.

This new Android version is going to be the one and common version running on all mobile platforms,
therefore OrthoGraph did the development from scratch and used all our experiences that they
learned from their users during the last years.

The result is a new, “easy to understand” software with the professional features what users can
expect from OrthoGraph.

All detailes about the Android version can be found on the following link:
https://www.orthograph.net/android/

Experience building survey from a unique, new aspect by the professional BIM CAD app.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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